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Framingham State College
2005 Dial Yearbook
Dear Class of 2005,
We are pleased to present you with the 2005 Dial yearbook.
The book was designed to emphasize how the images
contained within illustrate all of the experiences you had here
at Framingham State College. These experiences, both in and
out of the classroom, have shaped you into the person you are
today. We hope this book will allow you to reflect on all of the
challenges and achievements you experienced throughout your
journey here as an FSC student.
We hope that you have found success both in your personal
and professional lives. As you look back on the time you spent
at the College, remember that you are always considered a part
of the FSC family and we look forward to seeing you again
soon.
Sincerely,
Office of Student Involvement & Campus Events
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In Memorium
Dr. Eugene Michaud
Professor of Communication Arts
Dr. Eugene Michaud, Associate Professor of
Communication Arts, passed away in April 2005. He
held a bachelor's degree from UMass Boston, and
masters and doctoral degrees from the Annenberg
School for Communication at the University of
Pennsylvania. Gene was the coeditor of the book From
Hanoi to Hollywood: The Vietnam War in American Film.
Dr. Derrick TePaske, Chair of the Communication Arts
Department, reflected on what the loss of Gene means:
"Tragically, we are diminished now. Not just our
academic department and the College, but all of us who
knew and loved Gene. He leaves us a powerful legacy
and an implicit challenge to carry on. He will hold an
inspiring position in our minds, and an enduring place in
our hearts. I admired Gene as an active member of
various communities, as a teacher, a colleague, a
husband, a father— and as a man. I was lucky to be
his peer and his friend.
"
Framingham State College Magazine, Summer 2005
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Left: Students sit outside
Hemenway Hall.
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Left: Students play football on
Larned Beach.
Right: Larned Hall.
Above:
Students hanging out
in Larned Hall.
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Below: Look at all the fun we are having
Above: Homework is
always easier with
someone else.
Right: Making new
friends in the game
room.
14
Left: The shuttle bus transports
students to parking lots around
campus.
Below: Dwight Hall - home to
the bookstore, gym, and
academic offices.
16
Left: Students cross
State Street.
Above: O'Connor Hall is one of two residence
halls on campus which houses only female
students.
Left: Students chat
while enjoying the nice
weather.
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FSC Clubs 2005
22
10% Alliance and Allies
Active Sociologists
Adults Returning to College (ARC)
Alpha Lambda Delta
Alpha Upsilon Alpha
Amigos
Amnesty International
Anime Club
Art History Club
Art Ink
Beta Beta Beta
Black and Gold Orientation Leaders
Black Student Union
Catholic Newman Association
Cheerleading Club
Chemistry Club
Christian Fellowship Club
Circle K Club
Class of 2005
Class of 2006
Class of 2007
Class of 2008
College Democrats
Computer Science Club
Crew Club
DIAL
Economics and Business Club
Education Club
English Club
Fashion Club
Film Club
Framingham State College Republicans
FSC Dance Club
G.E.E.K
Gatepost
Geographical Association
Hillel
Hilltop Players
History Club
Human Rights Action Committee
International Student's Union
Kappa Delta Pi
Marketing Club
MASSPIRG
Mathematics Club
Men's Lacrosse
Men's Rugby
NBS-Aerho"TheTVCIub"
Nutrition Networking Group
Omicron Delta Epsilon
ONYX
Parapsychology Club
Phi Alpha Theta Upsilon
Phi Upsilon Omicron
Philosophy Club
Pinnacle
Psychology Club
Ram Pride Club
SEAM
SGA
Sigma Delta Pi
Sigma Tau Delta
Sigma Theta Tau
Ski & Snowboard Club
SUAB
Talking Liberal
Tennis Club
WDJM
Women's Empowerment
Women's Rugby
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Left and bottom: Senior Class Officers
and advisors.
27
Clubs sports are an integral part of student activities at
Framingham State College.
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Campus Happenings
Hilltop Players
Students perform in various theater
productions throughout the school year.
The Boston Red Sox
October 27, 2004 -
The Boston Red Sox
win the World Series
for the first time in
86 years.
Students celebrate the
victory over the St. Louis
Cardinals.
32
The Curse
has been
reversed!
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Halloween Dance
34
show-off
Halloween
SGA
Blood
Drive
36
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Thanksgiving
37
New Student
Boat Cruise
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Spring 2005
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Several openers performed prior to the main attraction, including Tristen
Prettyman.
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Students enjoy Sandbox activites centered
around a Hawaiian beach theme.
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In addition to games and rides, FSC clubs have tables to promote their
organizations and to give out prizes.
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There's something
for everyone at
Sandbox!
Beyond
school
sponsored
activites,
many
students
partake in
their own fun
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Women's Field Hockey
TEAM ROSTER
00 Lindsay McKearney
01 Christina Sullivan
1 Lauren Levesque
2 Meghan Welch
3 Desiree Rainville
4 Laura Hamburg
5 Nicole Killian
6 Shayna Bergeron
7 Catherine Porfert
8 Lisa Ranalli
9 Ashley Flood
10 Erin Johnson
14 Mary Lemelin
15 Amanda Seely
1 8 Jennifer Johnson
21 Diana Scott
22 Sarah Ledbetter
60
Women's Volleyball
TEAM ROSTER
1 Tara Costa
2 Katelyn LaPerriere
3 Stephanie Poitras
4 Michelle Bento
5 Lindsay Schumann
6 Catherine Brand
7 Elizabeth Pedro
8 Allyson Silva
9 Christine lannalfo
10 Carolyn Fisher
Football
TEAM ROSTER
2/12 Justin Paull
3 Michael Cannistraro
5 Evan McCullough
6 Eian Bain
8 Justin Monahan
14 Ryan Catania
16 Joe Engelbert
1
7
Bobby Weinberg
18 Jimmy Rabbit
20 Adam Watkins
22 Harry LeSage
24 Andrew Robitaille
25 John Corelli
27 Matt McRae
31 Tom Begin
33 Paul Patnaude
34/21 Bryce Guilbeault
35 Bill Meuse
37 Garrett Mezzetti
39 Miguel Rosa
40 William Junkins
41 Michael Gagnon
44 James Charest
45 Anthony LeRoux
48 Mitchell Camille
50 Bryan Ibbitson
51 Patrick Mara
53 Robert Presutti
54 Luke Vanderhoof
56 Justin Volpe
58 J. Travis Maile
59 Thomas Reed
64 Scott Whalen
67 Bryan Keneally
69 Sean Donahue
70 James Bransfield
74 Joe Ferrara
75 Patrick Euglow
76 Steven Kapetanakis
77 Matthew Dame-Brusie
78 Brian Quinn
81 Wesley McLaurin
85 Dave Delory
86 JD Pappagallo
87 Ryan Quinn
88 Patrick Sheehan
90 Enrico DiCenso
91 Alfred Knoll
62

TEAM ROSTER
1 Christina Sullivan
3 Jill Gendron
4 Sarah Mooney
5 Kathy Lameiras
6 Leanne Forsberg
7 Kaitlyn Rea
9 Amy Bergstrom
1 Daniela Ferrara
1
1
Brittany Rice
12 Karin Knutsen
14 Amy Cunningham
1
5
Kelly Winslow
16 Amber Goodreau
18 Jessica Anderson
20 Amy Rodrigues
Men's Soccer
TEAM ROSTER
GK Kevin Ridlon
GK Eddie Palomba
2 Timothy McCormack
3 Karol Tegha
4 Kenny DaFonte
5 Dago Corales
6 Peter Gagnon
7 Oscar Barroso
8 Simeon Utobor
9 Nicholas Lyman
12 James Calihan
1 1 Chris Cormier
13 Kyle Willingham
14 Steven Pearson
1
5
Nolan Skowera
1
6
Jeffrey Braga
1
7
Ean Lorimer
18 Michael Brigham
19 Joseph LaFauci
20 Dominic Rizzo
21 Jeff Kirkland
23 Jason Corsino
24 Derek Pingitore
25 Gary Crandall
Men's & Women's Cross Country
TEAM ROSTER TEAM ROSTER
Andrew Burt
Liam Murnane
Dominique Bourdon
Jessica Carr
Pamela David
Carolyn Moran
Jillian Pelletier
April Smith
Men's Ice Hockey
TEAM ROSTER
2 Adam Clancy
3 Joey Dalessio
4 Daniel Haskins
8 James Lyons
9 Ross O'Driscoll
1 Jeffrey Rubino
1
1
Jonathan Lamken
12 Ben Colby
13 Tim Richard
14 Cory Dourin
15 Tyson Knudsen
1 7 Rob DeLeo
18 Mike Sargent
19 James Crank
20 Steven Hart
21 Bill McGoldrick
22 Craig Stern
23 Donald Morgan
24 Scott Bottorff
25 Matt Aronian
26 Mike Rose
27 Stephen Butler
29 Patrick Sampson
30 Matt Pettinato
33 Josh Wallace
35 Paul Morgan
44 William Kervick
67
Women's
Basketball
TEAM ROSTER
3 Jill Gendron
10 Jenna Haslehurst
1
1
Tina Siv
1
2
Nicole Abbasciano
1
3
Kaitlyn Rea
20 Christina Bordini
23 Laurel Weckwerth
33 Emily Mulhane
34 Sarah Tomkins
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Men's Basketball
TEAM ROSTER
1
1
Paul Tanglis
12 Chris Feeney
1
3
Omar Almodovar
14/44 Daniel Boyce
15/14 Matthew DaCosta
20 Jared Clark
21 Tony Washington
22/43 Marcus Buzanoski
23 Joseph Faradie
24 Ryan Dacey
30/41 Michael Costa
31 Rob Scarpato
42 Derek Wigman
45 Ralph Sully
Men's Baseball
Team Roster
1 Paul Bonfiglio
2 Brian Dowling
3 Lee Diamantopoulos
4 Bill Watkins
5 Ed Gay
6 Graham Robertson
7 Phil McGeown
8 Mario Maloni
9 Matt Silva
10 Michael Vona
1
1
Matt Driscoll
12 Dave Brumby
13 Gavin Flanagan
14 Evan Beauvais
15 Sean Tupper
16 Bill Moynihan
1 7 Brad Kittle
18 Jon Kincaid
19 Nick Billings
21 Jim Caudle
22 Dave Delory
23 Matt Vaccaro
24 Marcus Buzanoski
25 Mike Bachini
26 Mike Neil
27 Jake Scopetto
29 Brandon Rizzo
34 Rob Mayo
Women's Softball
TEAM ROSTER
1 Jessica Spencer
2 Brigid Dailey
3 Nicole Messina
4 Kristen Lourens
5 Laura Walsh
7 Mary Matthews
10 DeAnna Curtis
1
1
Maki Faria
12 Courtney Alongi
14 Jen Altieri
15 Samantha Tocci
16 Christina Sullivan
19 Catie Lesniak
20 Kristina Cochrane
21 Melissa Howard
'
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Rachel Lucking: Director of Student
Involvement and Campus Events
Performers at an Arts & Humanities event.
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President Helen
Heineman and Vice
President of
Administration and
Finance Dale Hamel
join students at the
State House.
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Seniors enjoy a cruise on the Spirit of Boston. The
cruise is a night of dinner and dancing to celebrate
the end of four long years.
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Senior
Portraits
Senior Class Officers
President: Vice President: Treasurer:
Tiffany Lynne Kenneth Andrew Melissa Lynn
Panagiotes Arienti
Secretary:
Jessica Watson
(Not Pictured)
Ansara
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Class of 2005
Adria Anderson Sabeen S. Ansari
Luisandro Barbosa Melissa Anne Barney
Sonia Barroso Cherline Beuadrun
Rachel Lee Becker Michelle Lynn Bento
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Class of 2005
Angela Bergeron Nicole Lee
Boczkowski
Melissa Lynn Borek Caitlin A. Boucher
Adrienne Boufford Kathleen Ann Bullard
Amy Elizabeth Burke Hien N. P. Burnham
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Class of 2005
Megan Elizabeth
Burpee
Ricardo W. Cano
Jennifer Lynne Caton
Michelle Allison
Chislak
Bridget Anne Byrne
Amanda L. Carter
Rebecca Lynn
Charlton
Lauren Victoria
Coderre
Class of 2005
Tiffany Terese
Colacchio
Kerri Lynn Curtis
Elizabeth Marie Daly
Stephanie Marie
Curtin
Gregory B.
D'Agostino
Keri A. Dearnley
Angela M. Deflaminis Cheryl H. Delaney
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Class of 2005
David A. Delory
Mansi Demla
Maria
Diamantopoulos
Nicole Dorval
Kathryn Louise
Delvecchio
Diane Marie
Demoura
Lisa Michele
Diamond
Meagan Duffy
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Class of 2005
Joshua David
Dufresne
Stanley Fanfan
Jennifer Lynn
Farrington
Lindsay Dumont
Shaun Patrick
Farraher
Dawn Amanda
Fleming
Stephanie Flynn Erin Marie Ford
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Class of 2005
Jennifer Lynn Fowler
Stacy Lynn Geary
Jaclyn Ann Gillis
Anne Frappier
Richard A. Gadoury Michael J. Gagnon
Deborah Ruth
Giangarra
Arianna Gomez
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Class of 2005
Vyjayanthi Gopalan
Jennifer Guanier
Sheri Lyn Grossman
Cristina Gutierrez
Candice Marie
Harron
Kimberly Heiry
Justin H. Haynes
Keri Lee Henderson
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Class of 2005
Elissa Hetrick Anne M. Heyliger
Michael Holtzwarth Lauren Frances
lacovelli
Kali L. Jacobson
Kayla Joyce
Modest Estella Jones
Kerri A. Kelly
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Class of 2005
Caitlin T. Kilcoyne
Katie Marie Leboeuf
Sofia B. Linan
Jessica C. Kirby
Sarah Kozlowski Chrissie Sue Lamotte
Michelle Liccard
Danielle Caryn
Litcofsky
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Class of 2005
Alice C. Loftus
Cheryl Mackay
Stephanie T.
Mandella
Johanna C. Loor
Carmelina C. Lopes Rosa Marie Lopes
Tia E. Manchuso
Kyle Ashley Manual
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Class of 2005
Nadia Y. Martinez
Jamie Mcdonnel
Laura Medeiros
Jennifer Lynn Mitnick
Steven W. Mayo
Melissa Mckenna
Christopher Milliken
Lindsey Diane
Monaco
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Class of 2005
Carolina Moreira
Jennifer Elizabeth
Muldowney
Maryellen L. Murphy
Kristina Morrissey
Justin M. Murphy
Maher Yaser Najjar
Prasanna Navarasam Jennifer Lynn Neulist
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Class of 2005
Nirmal Neupane
Erin Patricia O'Leary
Tamara L. Ngo
Siobhan O'Callaghan Prince Okeyere
Vanessa R. Oliveira
Jennifer Ann O'Neil Tiffany Paetzold
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Class of 2005
Crystal Denise
Patterson
James David Picardi
Jaclyn Michelle
Pelletier
Ami Lynne Perchase Angela Lee Pica
Stephanie Kim
Poitras
Sarah Poirier
Danielle Laura Pond
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Class of 2005
Kerry Patricia Pothier Adrienne Dorilla
Marie Provencher
Michael Raffol
Desiree B. Rainville
Amanda Ranleri
Amanda Quinlan
Raiche
Jalini Manori
Rajapakse
Michelle Regan
in
Class of 2005
Lisa Remick
Elizabeth Ann
Richardson
Maggi E. Roy
Luciano Arantes
Rezende
Rachel Marie
Robinson
Katelyn Anne Runne
Kerry Eileen Russo Sophie M. Sabbag
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Class of 2005
Katharin A. Schneider David John
Sechovicz
Amanda Lee Seely Bridget Sheehan
Allyson Silva wrs< Maria Simione
Satnam Singh Jessica Spencer
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Class of 2005
Serena Monique
Springstead
Benjamin James
Stevens
Dena Ann Szylkonis
Donna Marguerite
Stella
Sean Sullivan
William John Tagye
Belinda Tamez-morin Paul Strachan Tanglis
,14
Class of 2005
Chelsea Lee Tatro
Ashley Nichole
Thomo
Christopher John
Tresca
Nick Taylor
F. Javier Torres
Powell Thomas
Vacha
Jessica Elizabeth Katelyn Anne Volner
Villiard
115
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Class of 2005
Jason Lee Walker
Leonard Vincent
Ware
Rachel Lynn Whipkey
Candice Renee
Williamson
Caroline Jean Walsh
Michael Patrick
Watson
Kimberlee L. Wiley
Christina Wolfram
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Class of 2005
Graham Woode
Gail-lee M. Yosca
Sarah Wyman
Shawna Young
Melissa An Zeldes
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Graduation
2005
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The End of An Era
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Students pictured before and after
Graduation Ceremonies
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WELL ISHES
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Michael, We are so proud of
the man you have become.
There is no goal you cannot
reach. We stand behind you
today and always.
Our love, Dad, MaryAnn
and girls
Congratulations Melissa!!
We are so proud ofyou, Mel. You have
worked so hard to make your dreams
come true. We know that you will be a
wonderful caring teacher. It has been
amazing watching you grow from our
little girl into the beautiful woman you
are today. We love you lots!!
Mom, Dad, Erica and Kate
Greg,
Your father, grandfather,
grandmother, brother, sister
and I are very proud of you.
You will always have our love
and support.
Mom
Caitlin,
Our little sweetheart!
We are so proud of you.
All of our love,
Mom, Dad, Brendan &
Colin
132
Laura J. Medeiros
All the Medeiros family and
Smith family wish you the
best in life!
Congratulations. Love, Joe
and Jean
Cheryl Delaney
We're so very proud of
you and all you've
accomplished! May all
your dreams come true!
Much love, Dad, Mom
and Doug
Michelle Chislak
Congratulations Michelle!
We are all so very proud of
you. Lots of Love, Mom,
Dad, Nancy, Jaime, Grams
Kathryn DelVecchio
We are very proud of all that you have accomplished
during your 4 amazing years at FSC. You balanced
studying and classes with making great friends and
watching Red Sox games - not to mention a World
Series Championship!! You majored in math but
studied Varitek and Trot, you played FSC softball
but wound up at a Patriots playoffgame in the snow,
you've experienced so much yet even more lays ahead
for you. You are a great daughter, a wonderful sister,
and a constant source of pride for your grandparents,
aunts, uncles, and cousins. We love you so much,
-Mom, Dad &Joey
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